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To Develop a New Idea

That Had Occurred

To Him. ,

OPPOSITION NOT EXPECTED

FROM ATTORNEY GENERAL

ARGUMENT OF SCHEME TO 03- -

TAIN COURT FUNDS TO OCCUR

THI3 AFTERNOON BEFORE

SUPREME COURT.

"The Court" was announced by th
Supreme Coutt bailiff nt 10 o'clock, and
there entered Justlco A. Perry, W. O.

Smith and I T De Dolt and took their
seats on the bench. The presiding
Judge handed his associates each a
printed court blank of some kind and
then tli trio awaited business.

Judge Humphrey, who had taken a
scatdn front of the members of the bar
assepibled, was first to break silence.
He alel on Idea had occurred to him
tflthln the past 24 hours, which he de-

sired time to develop. He would recrucst
tha( their Honors adjourn until J
o'clock this afternoon. The Attorney
General was agreeablo to the motion
and lud informed tho speaker that be
would present his side of the issue in a
few minutes For himself he would
uot wunt more than half an hour.

Attorney Gencrul Dolo was agree-
able but wanted the hour a quarter af-

ter two Mr. Smith, however, d

the earlier hour as he hud au
engagement for 3 o'clock. The Attor-
ney Generul, however, begged for the
quarter, saying the proceedings vvtrci
unlikely to take more than the time
stJted by fudge Humphrey. And the
com I capitulated, making the hour

IS
Judge Humphreys appoars In person

for the scheme Initiated ut the confer-ont- o

of thethree Judges with the Gov-ern-

whl'.h Involves declaring thn
Uaillff Act to carry appropriations fnr
the pay of bailiffs, where It fixes the
tales of pa) and dltects the Auditor to
iss.iif warrants for payment, so that the
uppiopilatlon for civil and criminal ex-
penses may be credited with the
amount already paid to bailiffs. This,
ib ilieady published, would gie tho
coiiits jr.00 for geneial expenses

the Legislature passes new

All appearances aro that the Attor-
ney General, who appear for the Audi-
tor, will make but a passlvo reply to
Judge Humphreys, leaving the ques
tlon for tho court to decide

It Is usual, though mi submission!
of public) questlous to the Supremo
Court for a general imitation to bo
given to members of the lir for an ex- -

Port Street

t
-- Brooklyn Eagle. ?
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presslon of views Should this course
be followed there may be sttcniious op
position to the scheme as being Irregu-
lar and a bad precedent, for such a
view Is strongly held on the outside.
The Jurisdiction of the court as consti-
tuted Is liable to be challenged, white
authorities among the highest hold that
the Ualtlff Act Is not In niiy manner
an appropriation measure

Besides those already named, there
were present at the opening session
Deputy and Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Cathcart and Douthllt. A G M.
Ftobcrtson. S. F. Chllllngworth and
Chas. Crelghton.

AilOTUER IMMIGRATION

LAW PROSECUTION

REFUSAL OF REJECTED IMMI- -

GRANTS ON BOARD THE S. S.

CHINA IN SEPTEMBER

LAST YEAR.

Another Information against II.
Huckfeld &. Co , Ltd., was presented to
Judge Estee In court this morning by
District Attorney It. W. Drccltons,
charging that corporation with a vio
lation of the Immigration Act In refus-
ing to return rejected Immigrants to
the land from whence they came

There are two Immigrants In this
case and the alleged offense was com-
mitted nearly a jear ago. As agent of
the steamer China the defendant is de-

clared to have refused to tako on board
that vessel for deportation to Japan,
on September S, 1901, Havntaro Cna-Kun- g

and Taklchl Kuwano, who aro al-

leged to have unlaw full) entered this
rountr) on August 27, 1901.

Judge Estee dismissed the bankrupt-
cy of Wing Wo. on the sworn admis-
sion of W. L. Whitney, nttorne) for
petitioning creditors, that he knew of
no reason why such an order should
not be made. Itussel & Watson for the
bankrupt were granted an attorney's
fee of 30.

FI CH KM
There will be a Joint meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce and tho Mer-
chants' Association on rrlday, August
22, at the assembl) rooms of Castle
Cooke Ltd., King street, at 2 p m . to
hear the report of tho Joint committee
on Tiro Claims Commission. J G
I'rntt the representative of the Joint
bodlc3 at Washington, will also bu
present to report

Notices to tho above effect have been
sent out by James (1 Spencer (in secre-
tary of tho Chamber of Commerce and
W, V Harris us secretary of the Mer-
chants' Association

In tho suit of O It. H I. Co against
John K. Sunimr and Rlshop of Pnnop-oll- s,

defendaut Is given ten du)B from
, the 20th inst to plead or move

Honolulu
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IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

Renewal of Enforcement

of Act to Mitigate

Mooted.

ON BOARD OF HEALTH

ORDER OF BUSINESS

ARGUMENT IS FOUND IN IN

CREASE OF DISEASE IN HO-

NOLULUTHE BOARD'S

RESPONSIBILITY.

'The Ait to Mitigate," was the first
Item on the order of business for the
meeting of the Uoatd of Health which
was not held for lack of quorum

Dr Sloggett, president, said
this morning that the Item was enter-
ed on the order at the request of a
lay member of the Hoard. There had
been considerable discussion latch
however among medical men upon thti
subjert It was beyond all question
that disease had grcutl) Increased In

Honolulu since the law had been voted
to c a dead letter. In conse-
quence there was a strong disposition
to revive the enforcement of the law.

1 he measure had been in operation
here almost from time Immemorial,
withstanding efforts to repeal tt made
at every successive Legislature, About
a year ago an Injunction against tho
maintenance of the Iwllcl stockade ef
fectively destroyed tho policy of tho
police authorities to segregate the evil.
As that pollc) was regarded essential
to the purposes of tho Act to Mitigate,
the Hoard of Health forthwith voted
to abolish the medical Inspection of
subjects. Contributing to that deci-
sion was the Judicial declaration that
tho Edmunds Act was lu force here,
as It applied to all Territories of tho
United States, and under that law. It
was thought, the evil could not be tl

tolerated ns It tacitly was
through certificate) of Inspection
which were popularly regarded as li-

censes.
However, under the public health

sluatlon that has developed slnio tho
law was abandoned, medical men and
otheis believe thit an effort Bhould tin
made to renew the system of regula-
tion In this opinion some of the fed-
eral officials Join The Inteiests of tho
Army and Nuv) here are urged as oni
argument

As to tacit countenancing of viola-
tion of the Edmunds Act Involved, the
question bus been raised as to whether
the Hoard of Health should not have a
frca and Independent hand in protect-
ing the public health, leaving entirely
to the police authorities tho responsi-
bility for the suppression of dim
whenever and how over It may appear
The position of tho Inland Revenue
service Is quoted as analogous to that
which the Hoard of Health should sus-
tain in respect to polite patters. Wher-
ever the revenue officers discover tho
making or selling of liquor they simply
demand the tax for tho particular
branch of business, but the law protects
them from being compelled to tcstliy
In the courts against any payers of
such tax who may be prosecuted for
conducting the particular business con-
trary to local pollre laws. Tho certi-
ficates of payment of tho Intcrnil Ilev-en-

taxes in such eases aio debarred
ns criminating ovldrnce against their
holders and tho popular naming of
such certificates as 'Tcder.il liquor li-

censes" Is erroneous Tho officers do
not license the making or selling of
liquor but tax It, and the tax receipts
cinnot be used as defensive any more
than tonvlctlng evidence.

Govt rnur S II. Dolo received former
Stnatui John M. 'ihurston of Nebraska
at tho Capitol this nfte-rnoo- The
hi lids of departments and prominent
clilins wel-- invited to Join In tho re
t'piiun Thoso attending weru oro
SLUtnl to the distinguished gucst bv
the Governor nnd soelablo (miveriA-tlo-

lollowed Up to the tlmii tho
llulletin went to press there were ne
speethes

Those In attendance were Justito .

Peiry of tho Supreme Court, Secictao
II E Coop r, Attorney General E 1.
Dole TiiMsuror W, II Wright, Sur,-- ,
Intendent of Educntlon A. T. Atkln Pi

Private heeretar) A (1 HawesJr.Col
J W Jones, C M Cooke, F A Sthiu
lei i. ) Tenney, 8 K Ku no, I Lot
Kaulukoil r W A'acfirlauu, P. L
Jones Col J 11 rihher, W. O. Hmth,
E C Winston, J A. MeCaii)lless, A C
Gehr nnd Cecil Drown

Accompanjing Mr Thuistou was Cat
roll Purnnin brother of Mrs Thins
ton and n it preaentntlvo of Colliers

eekl)

Tho Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 189.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlojn
Messenger tlervie.

FRANK FOSTER'S SHARES

KNOCKED DOWN TO DEE

RESULT OF SHERIFF'8 SALE AT

POLICE STATION AT NOON.

LAND SALE POSTPONED

TO THURSDAY.

U) virtue of un execution Issued by
Judge Humphrey, July 7 In le the
matter of H It Hitchcock and others
vs Frank Hustace and others there
was n sheriff's sale of the real estate
and shares of Frank Foster In tho Ka-

ma lo Sugar Co, at the polite station
at the noon hour today. .

The land described In tho shcrlff'i
notice consists of Lot 30 In the Pawaa
tract consisting of 10 40 square feet
and the Foter home nt Kamuetl Molfi
l.al tonslsttng of 4.45 acres. The sale
of this proper!) wns postponed until
Thursday the 2Sth Inst

There were IICj shares of uscsahl
stock In thc1amalo Sugar Co put up
for sale Six dollars a share lud been
paid lu on this. There were a r

of people at the sate but thcr
wns no bidding whatever

When the shares were put up Am
tloneer Schermerhorn waited for a lit-

tle and then Larry Dec, one of the prlii
clpal stockholders In the company bid
ten cents a shore. There was no ono
around who seemed to show an) In-

clination to raise on this amount and
knowing that Mr Dee was read) to go
higher no one else said a word and th
1403 shares were knocked down to him
for JUGJO.

Mr Dee had the following to say
after the sale "I bought In those
shares for the benefit of the plantation
company and I made for the corpora
tlon, something over $3000 for, as you
know, JG per sluue had atread) been
paid In... . i"Ihe Intention of the company a
soon as all the litigation has been set
tied. Is to move up all the assessable
stoik to paid up stock and tut down
the capitalization from Jl. 000.000 to
J3000. We will then be on a good work-
ing bisis and will boom the wor't
along.

HORSE TRAINER SAID

TO HAVE FIRED SHOT

RAN AWAY 'FROM OFFICER DU.

VAUCHELLE BUTWAS PULLED

OFF HIS HORSE DE- -

TAILS OF CASE.

Caleb Leonard, alias John Lambert
a horse trainer emplo)cd by 1'ri.uo
David was arrested last night by
Mounted Patrolman Eugene Duvnu-- t

hollo for larrylug a dangerous wvip-o- n

Last night at about S 30 o'clock Dil
vauchelle was at tho end of his beat,
near Knplolanl Park He was Just In
the act of sending In his report to thu
station by the polite alarm box when
he heard the report of a gun. Ho

mounted his horso and d

towards town when he saw n
luigo crowd of people mostly )oun
natlvo bo)s running from the stoni
which Is situatoU near tho corner of
the entrance to the lU'liili

On questioning homo of tho crowd
Duvauchelle was Informed that l.eon
ard had II red it shot at a natlvo liuy
b) the nuniu of Kulanul Hie officer
thi'ieupon rode up to Letinuid, wlu
was also on a horse, and asked htm
for his gun.

"Whut do you want'' asked lion
aid nt the same time culling him a
vile name and, us the officer snjs,
reaihlng for tho gun lu his pnekut

Duvauchelle rem bed out foi his man
wheii'iipon Leonard .Uurtid his horse
on a mil nt tho same time ruac hiriri
lu his potket.

'Ihe officer Immediately gnvo iliue
anil, having a horse which has a retold
lor speed, he soon caught up with I K

mail Win n ho was .alongside he
taught him by tho shuuldei the result
btlug that Leonard s horse ran from
under him nnd left the rldei on the
ground Duvnuchelle letting his own
hoiso go Jumped on tho ground mil
setured I.eomrtl who this tlmu
vwis l)lm; tint on the ground, holding
his luvolver by the biuril,

Tho horse trainer trltd to fight 1)1

vain hello off but his ifforts weie of
no nvall 'Ihe officer secured tho le
vtilver uinl telephone to the pollre tin
tlon wheueu an olllcer was sent to
Wuiklkl Leonard was taken to the
station house, when lu give his uumu
as L'imbert,

He appeared In Hit Police Cnmt
this morning to nnsnti to tho charge
il it til ngnliist hint Ho vmih rupro

stilled by Attoiluv KauluKou Ihe
east w,ih continued until tomorrow

Tti'sa Julia I) Aqului guurilhn of
(lUllhinue llothulho uu oiphttn niliioi,
shows b) Invenloiy that the ward
owns a claim of tluo against Portu-
guese benevolent societies.

IS

Authorities Order Him

Released From

Custody.

FINDINGS OF COURT

MARTIAL ARE REVERSED

MAJOR GENERAL HUGHES OF DE-

PARTMENT OF CALIFORNIA

SPEAKS MIND REFERS TO

LIEUTENANT DAVIS.

General Ordeis No 21 from the
Headquarter' of the Department of
California San Franc isco, Cat, Augint
7 tSfuj arrived In the Sierra. Tiny
telate to the general tourt inarllal
w tilth convened nt Camp MiKinlev
Honolulu, pursuant to paragraph 1,
Special Orders No 101 current series
of the Headquarters of the Departtnt nt
of California Lieut Col Joseph 11.

Glrard Deput) Surgeon General was
president and I'lMt Lieut Many W.
Newton Artillery Corps, wus Jii'lgo
advocate

Corporal Edward I. Thornton, Sit-t- )

seventh Company Coast Artillery,
the defendant was charged with "Pal
slf)lng official papers with willful In-

tent to defraud the United States. In
violation of the Sixtieth Article of
Wur

Ihe specification reads substantial)'
as follows 'In that Edward 1.. Thorn
ton while acting post quartermaster
sergeant at Camp McKlnlcy. and wl'Me
In discharge of his duties as such, Ik
tween dates of January 1, 1902 mil
Februar) 28 1902, did or did cause
certain false entries to be made ov 'r
the signature of certain officers of ilio
United States Army."

Here follows a list of the alleged
false entries and then comes the fol-

lowing
"The same purporting to be corn-'-- t

transfers from clothing schedules
(Form 86) of money values of cloth-
ing to Abstract "M" (Form No t5) for
use as voucher to quarterly return of
quartermasters property for the thlld
quarter 1"H)2, of Second Lieutenant J
S Davis Artiller) Corps, Quartermas-
ter this with the wlllltit Intention of
defrauding the United States and to
detetve his Immediate command r
Second Lieutenant J. S. Davis."

A plea of not guilt) was entered to
both the spetiflcatiou and tho charg",
the defendant being represented b) At
torne) Frank 1. Thompson of this city

The tourt martial found the defend
ant guilt) ot the specification and of
the charge "Not guilty, but guilty if
conduct to the prejudice of good ordai
and military discipline"

The court sentenced Corporal
Thornton "To be dishonorably dis
charged from the service of the United
Stutes, forfeiting all pay nnd allow-
ances due or to become due nnd to be
confined at hard labor at such a plate
as tho reviewing authority ma) direct,
during the period of two jenrs"

Then comes tho reversal of these
findings b) command of Major General
Hughes of the Department uf Cnllfor
nlu, substantial!) as follows

'In the foregoing ease of Coiporal
Edward L Thointon the court dining
the trial permitted tho prosecution to
raugu entliel) outside tho pleadings
ami b) this means to establish n pre
sumption of guilt which was not cou
finned b) nil) dlrett evident e

"The record shows that Second Lieu
tenant John S Davis assumed tho Uu
lies of Post Quaitermaster ul Camp
McKlnlt) December 1, 1901, that he
letelptud to his predecessors without
taking an Inventory of the propeit),
that tho propert) was lift to tho tare
of severil enlisted men, one of whom
wns the nitusid without any appar
en! supeivlslou or tontiol on the ni.i
ot the post quit t rinastet, until lie
4th of prll whin un inventoi) wis
taken and the piopeit) found to I u
short

"Earl) In Mirth the desk of the u
tuseil was lorced by Sergeant Nlv-i-,
who had relieved tho an used and In,
Nixon (lien took lioni It certain pa
pers, among which weru Abstract "Jl
Form bS (Juarti muster's Depnrtnu nt
blanks which hud bteu signed, vlnu
nil) in bl ink b) Lluiitenuut Davis In
Fuhriiir) and on which blanks the ac
c utt d hail i nlered tho issues of t lath
lug to enlisted men for tho quarter em:
IngMaichj! Fin" In April Nixon
ported alttuuloiis In the figures or
thoso abstract, us set foith In Hie
tt oc Itkullun 'Hit! piosotutlou his
fullod to pruvt b) whom these altuia
lions had been mudc, while it Is shown
tint illtTercmt peisoUB hail had access
to ilium

' An attempt wus made to pitivn Ilia
the an used wns selling in wished to
t.ell Government propert) ot thu clinr
actor home on thu nbstinctH in ques-
tion Hut that eilort did not HUne-'-

bevtintl showing Hint ho wished to dis
poso of certain t lothlng which in
would liuvi no uetd ol nfter his

width was to bu given wlllnii
a month

lu tho opinion of the reviewing au
thoilt) the uvltltiiiei of iicoid falls Ic
establish the guilt of tho accused.

l m. 1 1 Br

.3. -- . r N. -i ft.
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"The remaiks of thn coutisel for li'ul
defense when he said that 'The recoid
of ti'stlmmi) so far as the Post Quar-
termaster b Department Is concerned
Is a red lettered testimonial of offlclr.l
laxity labor-cnvin- departures from
honored customs ami express regula
tlons and evidences a reliance upon
suboidlnates whlrh places a premium
upon carelessness if It does not foster
downright dishonest).' were unfortu-
nately true

"All officers of this Department
must understand that conduct that
will allow such remarks to pass un-

challenged cannot and will not be to)
era ....

"The record shows Lieutenant Dav

Is to be totally unfitted for the position
of Post Quartermaster The Depart-
ment Commander hopes that this un
fitness Is largel) clue to Inexperience,
but even then It must be said that
there still remains much unexplained
and nppaieiitl) inexcusable neglect ot
the publit interests in the manage-
ment of his unite

'"ihe findings nnd sentence are dis-

approved and Corporal Thornton will
be released from urrest and restorej
to tint)

"II) command of Major Genenl
Hughes It C. MOUSE
'Cnptlan (Seventeenth Infantr)) Act

lug Assistant Adjutant General

10

The Wilder steamer Helene lft port turall be ver) If true but un-th- ls

morning with such honors as ure fortunatel) there Is no foundation for
seldom afforded that vessel The rea-
son was that Senator Hurton left for
Hawaii where he will spend some time
ns a guest of Col Samuel Parker
Among others who left In the Helene
were Col W II Cornwcll. W M Glf-f.ir- tl

II II Kenton Captain J Hoss
and J T McCrosson Delegate II W
Wlltox was also a Jiuroi sipiii l.livlirltorlal hand nlnveil lite Heimer nff

repairing

Vladivostok
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to distinguished to '""rover the remains of the China-Helen- e

special stop at man
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T K Clark Wllder'i1"8 ,,lc nt ln tlle con'lan' ot
Steamship Compan) departed In omp of hls "lend, far from Uie

accompanied by earpen- -
,n the afternoon, he

Captuln Clark goes to Oluwalo1 ,0 "' cr "char-wher- e

"'' much This na- -

ei I.eliua take him to Maa-lae- a

ha) where that steamer under
I

'Captain direction will be en-

gaged In plating and the
liuojs at that plate,

possesses the onl) ere
lnatnrliim that has been erected lu th"

Itusslau Empire

School opens soon and we want to
sell ever) girl In Honolulu
pair ot strong comfortable
shoes vo got tho shoes to do it

A school shoo must lie t.i
tcMI), so as not to Injuro the grow In
etl low prkes nt our store
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Full line it sizes
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